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of winning for hierself the fame and reputation of an Aspasia. In Greece it 1 ~~l
wa8 eit impossible that woman could be pure and literaryand intellectual, at '-/
one and the same tisse. Pai;s over to imperial Reine and you will find there
that the hand of Paganiem proeed so heavily ou women that again and again
tIey took refuge from the ilsa inflicted upon them in-tlie horrors of suicide,
and that Bo frequently that the Roman sonate waa invited to interpose its
power, if possible, to prevent it. Pays over to our own India, and there, ac-
cording to its Vedas and Shastras, which some would fain place side by sider
as worthy peera of our Christian Bibie, woman is reggrded, thore as soulless
as a dog or cat. Rt is only in Christian lande, where the Word of , God runi.1
and has free course and is giorified, that wonxan occupies hier rightful posi-
tion as the helpmate and companion of man, and she occupies it because the
mighty lever has lifted her upto the proper level, that-lever is the cross of
Christ. (Applause.) So, brethren, we -mightqtravel, if time permitted, uver
the entire circle of ail the aspects and conditins of society, and wé wôuld
find that whether it is the majesty of Iaw as the expression of divine will1, or
the sacredness of the farnily circle as an ordinance of God, or be it what it
mnay that àffects human society, ai this has become ptirified and sanctified
and elevatod because the word of qod is in our xnids4. What, bretilen, do
we ewe to it? Just what thie resolution calîs for, sir, that the prosperity of
the Bible Society would be grander than it is if its succea had a littie place,
now and then, nay, I should not say that, but. a larger place than it bas now
in the secret, silent supplication of God's children at the throne of grace.
It needs Lin the second place that your gifts in its behalf be larger, and I
trust that the strong appeal of the chairman, seconded as it was by one of the
earlier speakers, will find a large response in your hearts, and that the liberal
merchants of Toronto, who are to-day the represent4tives of commercial suc-
ces, will corne forward and by tiieir voluntary--gifta, and by tlieir remem-
branqe of it at that last solemn moment wvhen they are nxaking final disposi-
tion' in God's sight of the gifts wbich God, bas ondowed them with remrn-
ber it more largely and liberally tban hitherto ; and moreover that a wortbier
bxiding will yet grace the streets of thie fair city, to which th&~ Christian
midu in this citycan proudly point the eye of the visitor as lie goes te and fro
and looks for the monuments and succes3es'and prosperity of our Toionto
institutions. What institution shouid be more conspicuous or more honoured
in its architectural representation in our midst than this very Bible Society
And there le one other thing to which, beforo I sit down 1 desire to caîl your
attention, as furnishing one of the beat helps which, yeu can give to the cause
of Bible trutlî, it is this; we hear mucli in the present day of the evi- ,
dences of Christianity. 1 wili tell you, my friende, what the world needs moat
of ail, it needs not only to hear these evidences but to see them. What it
needs is flot only the argument ili the pulpit but the practical, ocular demen-
stration in the daily life. An atheist not long age was asked this question
by a friend, Illa it not a strange thing," hie friend said te hins, Ilthat you
can be se perfectly happy and content geing up, and down in your daily life
with ail that dark cloud of uncertainty hanging over as te your future," and
bere was tlie repiy. "It isa" lie said, "very strange indeed ; there le on y one
thing 1 know of tjsat is stranger, and that la to see yen, rny friend, who pro&
feas te bolieve in the Bible, living ne botter than you do. If I believed ini
the Bible as you do, I would feel that all the zeaI and earneatness and grti-
tude that I could show was flot haîf enongh " and the enly answer waa the blueli
mantling the cheek of the Christian, and the Christian of te-day, Mr. Chair-
man, needs te blush on that saine score. It le to-day thie old, old story, 1 fear,
that Chriatianity, like Christ hiniseif, is too often wotunded in the lieuse of lier '

o wn friends, and, than tiiose, there are ne woundsa that cut deeper or that are
harder te boat. Go amongst unbelieving men, andi yeu will find that one of


